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SPONTANEOUS APPLAUSE GREETS DORSEY'S VICTORY 
_I'::: ===7-:~.:--~--~-!!. Testimony Will Have Direct Bearing on Leo Frank's Case 

Pho!"" br P'roela E. Price, &tal'I Pl>o!<>anphw. _ 
Ldt to right: \V. H. Mi1u~ey, called by thc·dcfcnsc to testify that Jim Conley told him he had murdered a girl; i\Jrs. Emma 1•reeman, an employee in tile pencil 

factory, who is a witness for the defense, and C. B. Dalt on, who was mentioned in story told by Conley on stand. He will testily for state today, and is expected to gh~ 
sensational testimony. 

I JUDGE ROAN DENIES 
MOTION OF DEFENSE 

TO STRIKE PART OF 

CONLEY TESTIMONY 
Reuben Arnold Threatens to 

Call for Mistrial if There 
Should Be Recurrence of 

Applause Which Marked 
Reception of the Decision. 
Judge Announces That the 
Court Room Would Be 
Cleared if There Was Anr 
l\fore Disorder. 

BAFFLED BY ATTITUDE 

OF CONLEY ON STAND, 

DEFENSE ENDS GRILL 

Dr. Roy Harris Testifies in 
Afternoon, Declaring That 
Death \Vas Caused by 

Strangulation-Tells of Ex
periments With Four Men 

in Digestion of Cabbage 
Cooked by Mrs. Coleman, 
Mother of Girl Who Was 

Murdered-C. B. Dalton 
Testifies Today. 

When, shortly after the noon recess 
Wednesday, alter be had heard 
lengthy argument on both sides, Judge 
Roan reversed his decision of the day 
previous therety admitting as evl· 
dence the etatoments of Jim Conlev 
tbnt on numerous occasions he bad 
acted as "lookout" for Leo M. Frank 
while he was engaged with ·women on 
the second floor of the NaUonal Pen· 
ell factory, the state and Solicitor 
Dorsey won a vletorf which was per· 
tcoUy patent to every one in tbe court 
room, and the nows wns quick to 
reach the street and to be circulated 
by word of mouth all over the city. 

As soon as Judge Roan announced 
hie decision spontaneous applause 
broke out In the court room and Reu· 
ben Arnold jumped to bls feet, ex· 
claiming: 

"If that happens again 1 shall morn 
for a mistrial.'' 

.Tudgo Roan announced that ho 
would hn\•o to clear tho room If there 
was a recurrence or tho disorder. 
Interest at 
Keen Pitch. 

At no slnglo etago of the long 
drawn.out trial hns interest been so 
keen ns when Judge Ronn announced 
on Tuesday that ho would reserve 
his dccl11lon on tho ndrnlsslblllty or· 
this evidence until Wednesday morn· 
Ing. Tho o\'ldenco was of such an Im· 
f>orlnnt nature and Its introdui::!lon 
cnmo 1\8 such a complete surprise that 
It was tho solo topic of conversation 
nil day Monday and Tuesday. When 
Conley h1ul blnmlly told or the occur
rences which would seem to Indicate 
a course or conduct on the part or 
the defendant which would throw 
light on the crime, and stamp him ae 
npe.rl from other men, there was pro· 
found 11urprlBe In the court room that 
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thu nstute attorneys for the dcfenso 
llhl uot strenuously object. 

ll11l on aecorul thought tho lm11rC11· 
slou seemed to he that Mr. Hosucr anti 
Mr. Arnold, co11rld<:11t tlioy could 
lirnak th•! n1•gro down, wero op1ml11g 
\\'fdo the har11 an<J were giving Con· 
le;> all tho ropo neccKsary tu hang 
lilmselr. 

As hour by hour the attorneys for 
t1w 1lofom1e hammered away and 
Called to entrap tho negro tho enorml· 
ty of tb•i evidence became apparl!nt. 

had refused to sec Conley when he I 
had been brought to tho jall by Chief 
ll1:nYcrs. Chier Lanford and others. j 

The slnte also endeavored lo show 
by tho lCijtlmony or )lrK. John H. 
WhltlJ that, although Frank knew 
Conley was ln tbe building on tho 
day of the murder, the city detectlvcl! 
did not gc~ this Information until May 
7, when IJetectll'o Hosser went out lo 
see )!rs. White. 
Dr. Harris 
On the Stand. i·111ally, came tho virtual conle11slon 

•if the defcnl!o that they had tailed Dr. lby Harris, whose testimony 
t<1 broal< the negro down and they Inst 1rnek wna to tho etrect that .Mary 
11skod that tho o\•ldcnco bo stricken Phagan must have met her d•:mth wl~h· 
from tho records. In three-quarters or an hour artor oho 

All over tho city lhe news spreail had eaten cabbage nnd bread for 
that tho 11egro had withstood the fire breakfast, again took tho stand Wed· 
11nd that t-'nmk's nllorn!lys were seek· ncsclny and resumed tho testimony 
Ing to ha\'e the evidence expunged which bad been Interrupted by bis 
from tho records. lllnesa. , 

"Would Judge Ro1m rule for tho Dr. Harris described the mlcro-
11t11te or for defense? 'l'hls was tho Rcoplc examlnaU011 ho had mndo or 
que11Uo11 which was asked by every lfary Phagan'a stom11ch and gavo, 
one of hla neighbor. Would other much additional lnlorme.tlon to provo 
wttnes11m1 bo allowed to go on tho that tho tilth> girl had been killed 
lltand arul corroborate tho dnmaglug shortly ntter enUng, He explalnotl 
l!l.11lf'.>rncnls made by Conley? Would that hydrochloric acid had not ball 
tho state bo nllowml to still further limo lo Corm nnd that the pancreatic 
1•res11 tho advanh1ge It had made or Juices were not proeont. 
would It have to close de11rlved ot this Ha told or having had Mrs .• T. W.' 
1•vld1•11cc? Cole1nnn, mothor of the dead child, 1 

'l'ho nlr was full of doubt and un· ptc1111ro 11omo cabbngi> Just ns eho hllll 
c•ir:nlnty. cool;ed lt i•1r hor dauthtur en the 1,111~ 

.Judge noan by a row word11 cleared day ot her life, Rnd or tho l Y'.lcrlrn-ents , 
all tbli; 1111. ho had made on several I ereons, ono ~ 

ot wl1om was Mary l'hngan's oxact' 
Jim Conley 11gc. ; 
Finishes. The whole pnrposo or Dr. Harrie' I 

.11111 couloy, 11rter remaining on tho testhnouy was lo show lhat even Ir 
~land sixteen hours, wus allowed to not pro11erly maetlca!ed tho nchh1 an1l I' 

l·~av" rho court room at 11 o'r.lock julce.i ot tho stomach will make P.9?• 
\\'cdnC'11day morning. Ho stated that taln chungcs on food within a certain i 

he was feeling flno and bis ap11car· length of time. I 
1111co would not seem to Indicate that llo also tcsllflod ns to tho condition I 

ho w111. fatigued Jn• tho least by tho or the organs of the girl to show tbat 1 

long ordon\ through which ho bnd vlolcnco of some sort bnd been douo I 
111U111ed. Tho doConso hnd failed utter· her. 
ly to shake bltn on any ml\terlal point noth Luther Rosser and Ronbon Ar· 
or his litory. ·110111 cross·1111estloned Dr. Harris, but 
Mesh Bag failed to dcvclo11 anything or mnto· 
· S rial benefit to tho defense. ll was 
10 afc. plain to seo thnt tho doCenso ls work· 

'l'he lilg thing 1lexolopc1l by his ex· lug rn tho ~hcOl"Y that the chlhl was 
n111l1111llo11 Wcd11csdny was tho stnto· t:lllcd at a hitci· hour thnn tho etato 
ment thnt he had seen f.'rank plnco hoiics lo 11rove. 
Mary l'hn.gnn'e sltv~r mesh bag In Dr. Harris was extrcmo\y weak nnd 
the safe ht hie office. U11 to this tlmo asked lo ho rollcvcd of further toell· 
what had become of tbo meah bag was , mony until toJay. Hn will be placed 
a mystory. Jim Conley had not mon I 011 tho stand agaln this morning. 

~!0:~~~~ fi~!~h~~1~u~~1~"~h~\ ~~~0~in1u!:~ Sensation 
of tho purso would go largely toward Is Expected. 
solving the mratery of U10 murder. Following Dr. Hnrrls, c. n. Dalton 
Nowt Lee's house hnd bccu sonrched will bo placed on the stnml by tho 
tor It nnd Conloy'e homo bad been slate. Ho 111 tbo man referred to llY 
ransacked In va.ln. · Conley ns having . visited tho poncll 
Refused to factory on one or tho daye when Con· 
S C 1 1 ley snys ho was "watching out'' tor 

ee on ey. !~rank. His testimony 111 expected to 
fly tho Introduction ot Shorllt Man· prove sensational In tho oxtrcmo. Olh· 

gum tho stalo manage1l to provo, O\'or or corroboro.Uvo wllnossos will follow 
tho 11rotesl o( tho defense, thnt l<'rank , Dalton. 


